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around the Cross Plains area | 
twice in quick succession last 
week. I

First of the two-pronged at-1 measured one inch according, 
tack was launched shortly be-ito S. F Bond, official U. S. 
fore noon Monday of last week Weather Bureau observer here ! 
w hen snow liegan falling. It | Light showers mixed w ith sleet;

Major Thompson, on right, racaivas award

Maj. Gloster Thompson 
Wins Bravery Citation

Sidelights On First Snowfall

Major Richard G. Thompson, 
son of Mr. and .Mrs. W. R. 
Thompson of Cross Plains, has 
been awarded the first through

Jack Watkins Takes i
IPre-School Census ‘

Klementary School Principal 
.Jack Watkins, w ho is currently i 
enumerating pre-school chil-1 
dren, reminds that Jan. 31 is| 
final date for completing the 
roll. I

Parents or guardians of chil-' 
dren who will attend school for' 
the first time next Fall are being 

I asked to contact Watkins before 
1 the end of this month.

fourth oak leaf clusters to the 
C. S .'\ir Force .Air .Medal at 
I,angley .\FB. Va 

.Major Thompson won the 
medals for his personal brav
ery and airmanship in the 
light against Communist ag
gression in Viet Nam 

The major is now chief of the 
reconnaissance standardization 
division at Headquarters, Tac
tical .Air Command iT.AO, Lang
ley. TAC provides combat re
connaissance. aerial firepower 
and assault airlift for C S. Army 
forces.

Major Thompson, a graduate 
of Baird High School, was com
missioned through the aviation 
cadet program.

His wife, Dorothy, is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. K 
Ramev of Abilene

Sidelights on two s n o w  
storms which blanketed this 
area last week included the 
following comments and obser
vations

Paul Lutzanberger: “ Moisture 
from snow is helpful, of course, 
hut the main Ixmefit to farm
ers and ranchers is the nitro
gen that it brings to the soil ” ;

Wilton brothers (Donny, Rich
ard and James) had the largest 
of more than a dozen snowmen 
built by local youngsters How- 
et and Hoylene Wilson's boys 
built one six feet tall and plenty 
large around the middle |

J. C. (Doc) Claborn: “ If Fred i 
Tunnell were any friend at all

he’d go help me feed my hungry 
cows in weather like this.”

Bailay Wilson, who carries 
the mail from Cisco to Cross 
Plains didn't let icy roads slow 
his delivery He operated right 
on sc'hedule during the incle
ment weather, despite hazard
ous road conditions.

Sistia Barr didn’t complain 
a bit when classmates rolled 
her in snow at the school cam
pus Friday. It was the first 
snowfall she’d seen.

Mark Adair, who suffered a 
broken leg and a trying exper
ience when he fell on the snow 
several years ago, was one of 
the town’s most cautious pedes-

; tiians during last week's bad 
weather

Mrs. A!)on Tatom: ‘ ’Don't ex
pect much news from .Atwell 
this week. The ink in my foun
tain |>en froze.”

Roy Cox: “ Don’t let anyone 
tell you salt water won’t freeze 
I've bt*en up two nights keep
ing the injt*ction lines thawed 
at the leases we’re flooding 

Douglas Dallas had a difficult 
time getting back to Alpine 
last week w here he is a senior at 
Sul Ross, but he was to bt*gin 
practice teaching .Monday morn
ing and was determined to not 
Ije late for his first instruc- 

I tional chore

i«r «.

County Hospital Ends 
Year Showing Profits
Callahan County Hospital at 

Baird closed 1965 in its strong-, 
est financial position in recent 
years. During the last four 
months of the year the insti-j 
tution showed a net profit of 
$15,411.20. as compared withj 
$10,120.13 for the other eight' 
months of 1966.

Receipts at the hospital were! 
highest during December, when' 
income t o t a l e d  $12,924 72, 
against an expense account of 
$8,153.10, leaving a net of 
$4,771.62. Income for the full 
year was $92,118.78. ,

A marked increase was noted 
in the hospital’s business from 
September on through the re
mainder of the year.

Through the 12 month period

room charges at the hospital 
provided the principal source 
of revenue.

Major items of expense in op
eration of the hospital and the 
amounts paid out during 1965 
were as follows: salaries $41,- 
049.29, food and kitchen sup
plies S.‘S 2‘21 07, drugs and med
icines $6.072 43 and utilities 
$1,961 95

Members of the hospital’s 
board of directors, who come 
from all sections of Callahan 
County, are: Weldon l.senhow- 
er. president; K .A. Franke, 
first vice-president; M a r i o n  
Eager, second vice-president; 
Jim Roy Hatchett, secretary, 
and Sterling Odom. Lowell 
Johnson and B D Montgomery.

No Candidates Offer For 
Council Or School Places
In city and school elections 

scheduled early in April there 
are yet no announced candi
dates Deadline for filing to get 
names printed on ballots is 30 
days prior to voting in each 
case. The school election will 
be April 2 and the city election 
three days later, April 5 

The three-year terms of two 
incumbent trustees are expir
ing. They are that of Nathan 
Foster and Sterling Odom.

On the city council, tenures 
of Mayor Doyle Burchfield and 
.Aldermen Ira H. Hall and Roy 
Cox are ending. Councilmen are 
chosen for only two years.

Absentee voting in the city 
race will be at the City Hall 
with Mrs. Ava Childers serving 
as presiding official Absentee

' ballots for trustee posts may 
' be east at McCiiin Insurance 
’ .Agency. .A J. MeCuin has been 
appointed to handle this func
tion.

Holdover memtiers of the 
city council, each of whom lias 
another year on his current 
term are .1 I’ McCord, Gerald 
Bowden and Tom Lee.

I On the school board, Edwin 
Baum, I) C. Jones and Vernon 
Phillips each have two years 
more to serve Dr Carl J. f^ihns 
and Jimmy MeC'owen each have 
one more year on present ten
ures

For city council posts candi
dates may file at the City Hall. 
Trustee candidates may file 
with Dr. Sohns, secretary of 
the board of trustees.

LO CA L LA D Y'S HOBBY 
SPREADS GOOD W ILL

Hobbies ero fine, partic
ularly when they provide 
pleasure for others.

Miss Mery Williams, sis
ter of Mrs. S. C. Barr, hat 
such a pastime. It it that of 
embroidering pillow cates 
which the gives to friends 
end relatives.

A count made this week 
revealed that th;> local lady 
had made end given away 
more then 1(X) sett.

Eldon Mahon Enters 
Congressional Race

Eldon Mahon .Abileno attor
ney, advises the Review that 
he will be a candidate for Cong- 
res*: from the 17th Congression
al District, the place now held 
by Omar Burle.son,

Mahon said that he will make 
his formal statement at a later 
date He is a native of Mitchell 
County and served that coun
ty as County .Attorney. He 
.served the Colorado City and 
Sweetwater area as Disrict .At
torney and then District .lodge 
over a period of 16 years. He is 
owner of a radio station in 
Colorado City

.Mahon is a graduate of Mc- 
Miirry College and of the Uni
versity of Texas law school. He 
served one year as vice-presi
dent of the Texas Electric Co 
He is a member of the Board 

I of Trustees for McMurry Col- 
I lege, and is a former president 
of the District and County .At
torney .Association of Texas. He 
is a member of the .Methodist 
Church

The Mahons have three chil
dren. two teen-age girls and a 
10-year old boy

He is a member of the Lions 
('hit) and is currently serving 
as president of the West Texas 
Girl Scout Council.

Postal Receipts Increase 
Steadily At Local Office
Receipts at Cross Plains post 1957 ..................  $13,133 18

office soared to what may be! 19.58 ..................  $14.668 67
an all-time high here during 1959 ..................  $17.946 31
1965 Records, however, were 1960 ..................  $17,443.48
immediately available for only 1961 ..................  $16,17’23 l
the past nine years , 1962 .................  $19,025 32

Postmaster i.loyd Bryan re-| 1963 ..................  $17,558.54
ported that income at tlie Cross; 1964 ..................  $17.883 89
Plains office jumped more than, 1965.................. $19..505 82
nine per cent last year over the I Postmaster Bryan also re
total for 1964. j ports that President Johnson

Figures released for publica- has directed the Posrnaster 
tion by post offices m most General to take .steps to m- 
sinall towns of this area indi- i rease window service in .some 
cate dwindling receipts to tn* 1.5,(KM) post offices tliroughout 
the trend. In Cross Plains, how- the nation, and to resume a six- 
ever, the contrary appears to day-a-week parcel post delivery 
tx* the rule Steadv growth is in 6,091 cities It is fell that 
revealed for the past rune broadening services may add 
years. even more revenue at a num-

Heceipts since 1957 have Iht of post offices, including 
Ixen as follows; ('ross I’ lains

and some more snow fell Tues
day night and early Wednes
day morning leaving some bad
ly needed moisture.

The second Wintery blast 
wa.s worse yet and drove the 
mercury down to an unofficial 
13 degrees here Friday night 
and Saturday morning

Approximately two inches of 
the soft whiteness covered the 
ground Friday morning when 
local citizenry awoke Snow 
continued falling intermittently 
throughout the morning and 
inid-afternoon

Moisture Light
Moisture left by the two 

snows and light rain measured 
30 of an inch, according to 
Bond It was enough, however, 
to tide small grain crops over 
for a few more days, according 
to local farmers and ranchers. 
Rainfall during the first month 
of tfiis year thus far totals .51 
or an inch, about normal for 
this area

Traffic Slowed
Second snowfall clogged high

ways and slowed traffic through 
tlie morning hours, however, 
most of the heavily traveled 
thoroughfaies were virtually 
clear of ice with the exception 
of some bridges and county 
roads

No county school dismissed 
classes Friday, although sever
al area classroouBs were empty. 
Cross Plains school buses made 
pick-up runs without incident 
Friday. School was dismis.sed 
an hour early that afternoon 
to insure student delivery be
fore nightfall

The weather did force can
cellation of a slated visit here 
by Fort Worth men boosting 
the Southwestern Exposition 
and Fat Stock Show Friday aft
ernoon. and the Cross Plains- 
.Alhany basketball game set for 
Iriday night was pustjKined

Latest weather forecast holds 
hope of a lew milder days be- 
lore Winter regroups forces 
and has another fling

Jack Corn Given Parker Baum, 57, Dies
Bank Promotion
.Jack Corn, who has served 

as office manager of the Cole- 
man-Callahan F’arrn Loan .Asso
ciation at Baird the past .several 
years is being transferred to 
Paducah, where he will head a 
two-county farm and ranch loan 
organization

Directors of the Coleman-Cal- 
lahan .-Xssix'iation will announce 

I Corn’s succe.ssor this week.

Here Monday Morning

Bids Sought For Work On 36
Texas Highway Department 

is now seeking bids for re-1 
paving Slate Highway 36 across ̂ 
the full length of Callahan, 
County. The work will be divid
ed into two separate contracts.

Both projects call for grad
ing, widening structures, flexi
ble base and asphaltic concrete 
pavement.

Bids are due at 8 a.m. Wed

nesday. Feb 23. for a stretch 
from the Taylor County line to 
U. S. 283. Baird Coleman road, 
to be completed in 150 days 
under supervision of engineer 
R W. Domann of Abilene.

Bids on the second project 
which runs from 283 to the 
Eastland County line, are due 
Thursday, Fob 24. Domann 
will also direct that 150-day Job.

CROSS CUT VISITOR  
IS STICKEN  SUNDAY

.Alton Clark of F'ort Worth, 
who with hi.s wife was visiting 
Mr. and Mrs George Wright in 
the Cros.c Cut Community, was 
taken to Medical Arts Hospital 
in Hrownwood early Sunday 
morning by Higginbotham am
bulance Me reportedly suffered 
a heart attack

Snow, Ice Delay Buff 
Sfafe Band Hopefuls

Marsh Winter weather forced 
postponment of tryouts for the 
•All-State Band last Saturday at 
Grand Prairie in which two Buf
falo Band.smen were slated to 
comj>ete

Director Wayne McDonald 
.said, “ The se.ssion has been re- 
.scheduled for next week end.”

Charles McCowen and Larry 
Smith earned places recently in 
the .Ml-.Area Band and became 
eligible to conijiete for a place 
in the All-Stato Band McCowen 
plays trombone and Smith plays 
bass clarinet

W P iParken Baum, 57. a 
lifelong resident of the Cross 
Plains area and memlKT of a 
prominent early-day family, 
died Monday morning at 9 30 
eri route to an Abilene hospital.

He suffered a heart attack 
several months ago and was 
hospitalized two weeks but had 
shown remarkable improve
ment and was believed doing 
satisfactorily The second at 
tack hit early Monday and after 
being treated by a local physi
cian. Mr Baum was placed in 
an ambulance and started to 
Hendrick Memorial Hospital

Funeral services were hold 
Tuesday at 3 pm from the 
Fir.st Methodist Church of which

Local Man's Aunt 
! Buried On Sunday
I Funeral services wore held 
I .'''undav afternoon in Llano for

la’wis. 87-year-old 
J Perkins of this

MRS. M ITTIE B ILLS  IN 
H OSPITAL AT A B ILEN E

Mrs. Miftie E. Bills of Cross 
Plains, mother of Mrs. D. J 
Perkins and Mrs. Tom Estes 
of this city, was admitted to 
Hendrick Memorial Hospital in 
Abilene Sunday afternoon. It 
was not known how long she 
would bo required to stay in 
the hospital.

HOWARD COX EN TERS  
HOSPITAL AT BAIRD

Howard Cox entered Calla
han County Hospital in Baird 
Monday morning with a severe 
cold and attack of influenza

Mrs Becky 
aunt of 1) 
city

Mrs. Lewis was a former res
ident of Rising Star, but had 
been living in a nursing home 
in Llano for the past several 
years. She died Thur.sday of last 
week.

Burial was in Kuykendall 
Cometcrv in Cherokee.

he was a member, with the 
Rev. Robert Shaw, pastor, o ffi
ciating Masons conducted grave
side rites

Horn here .April 16. 1908, he 
had lived in the Cross Plains 
area all of his life with the ex
ception of short intervals while 
engaged in drilling oil tests 
throughout West Texas. He was 
a cable tool contractor.

He married Vera Clark in 
Cross Plains in September 1928. 
He was a member of tbe Ma
sonic Ixidge and formerly 
served on the City Council 
here

Survivors are his wife, two 
sons. Billy Parker of Odessa 

I and Clark of Abilene; two 
1 daughters, Mrs James R. (Ann) 
Henderson of Ballinger and 
Mrs Warner (Martha) Killough 
of Houston, his mother, Mrs. 
T. E Baum of Cross i ’ lains; 
one brother. Edwin Baum, of 
Cross Plains; one sister, Mrs. 
R. C. Browning of Brownwood; 
and nine grandchildren.

Active pallbearers at funeral 
services T u e s d a y  afternoon 
wore: Ix'ster Barr, E. L. Cowan, 
Howet N. Wilson. Zed Bright, 
D C. liOe and R C. Gilmore.

Honorary pallbearers were: 
Fred Stacy, Hugh McDermott, 
Marvin Cade, Ben Atwood, 
F'onia Worthy, N. L. Ixmg and 
Fred Tunnell.

County Loaded With Potential Champs
.....Sm  Ba§kmtball Story On Pago 7 Of 7Mb Ibbuo
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CLASSY LAMBS — Four Iambs were 
■elected as the best of the show in Cal
lahan County Junior Livestock Show held 
in the exposition barn a mile north of 
Cross Plains Jan. 14 and 15. From the 
left they are: champion Southdown owned

by John Straley and held by his sister. 
Kim. children of Mr. and Mrs C T. Stra
ley of Oplin: champion medium wool. 
Hampshire, also shown by Straley and the 
champ crossbred owned by Cindy John
son and the champ in the finewool divis-

ion shown by Fddie Johnson, both chil
dren of Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Johnson. 
The sheep and Koat division of the two- 
day show was judged by Jim Gray of 
San .Aneglo, Texas A&M Extension Serv
ice sheep and goat specialist.

'66 Auto Tags Go On 
Sale At Office Here

Auto license plates for 1966 
■re now on sale in Cross Plains 
and may be displayed Feb. 1 
All vehicles on Texas high
ways are required to have the 
new tags by .\pnl 1

A. J McCuin. local registrar, 
reported that 989 passtmger car 
plates were assigned for sale 
here. The first number is CZV 
10 and the last in CZV '*99 

Commercial tags a.ssigned for 
sale at Cross Plains bt‘gin with 
IV 2625 and run through 
IV 2924

Farm license tags here start 
with 8H 8750 and go through 
8H 8950.

Chili Supper Slated At Pioneer

CROSS CUT F IE LD  TRY i 
SET ON P IC K ETT  LAND

Another location has been 
staked in tlie Cross Cut Regular 
*^eld in Brown County It is 
Richardson Brothers of Rising 
Star No 2 G W Pickett three 
miles south of the community

The planned 1.3vX>-foot cable 
tool test IS on a L50 acre lease 
It spots 550 feet from the south 
line and 2.000 feet from the 
east line of G Ixigan Survev 
147.

Cards Of Thanhs —  75c

By Mrs. Dalma Daan |
Some snow is still on the ■ 

ground in places, but we are 
glad that all of the highways | 
are now clear of ice so driving j 
won’t be so dangerous.

Thursday night. Jan. 27. will 
be family night at the Pioneer 
Community Club House We 
are planing a chiU supper and I 
everyone is invited |

Visitors w ith Mr. and Mrs. i 
Sam Eakin during the week 
were -Mr and .Mrs Jimmie Bo 
Burkett and girls of Burkett. 
David Wells of Cross Plains 
and Sams brother. Doug, of 
Rising Star S;un. Grace and 
grandson Doug attended the 
funeral of Sam s .-\unt Ixiuist* 
Eakin of Cross Plains She was 
buried in Goldthwaite

.Mike Ratliff s mother and dad. 
the John Elkins family of 
Brownwood. visited the Ratliffs 
Sunday l.awrence Elkins and 
wife left last wt*ek for Waco 
where they will attend Baylor 
Tniversity

Billie Lee Freeman, daugh-. 
ter of Mr and .Mrs Calvin Roa-1 
dy. has l>een ill She spent! 
>onie time in the Rising Star 
hospital and is now undergoing 
treatment at Cis*.o Her hus

band IS employed in Cisco.
.Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Roady | 

were gue.Nts of their sons and | 
and families in Clyde Sunday, 
the Bobby and .Arthur Roady 
families

The Edwin Schaefers were 
guests of their grandparents. 
.Mr and .Mrs Lonnie Gray, Sun
day Mr and .Mrs. Emil Ring- 
hoffer vusited the Grays Thurs-

Wolves Kill Stock
n Atwell Locelity
For the st'cond year in a 

row timlier wolves are re
ported killing livestock in thc| 
.-\twell area.

B F Hutchins reports that, 
he and his brother, Jim Hutch-i 
ins. have lost 40 head of goats 
to the predatory packs i

Jake Carter, who lives near- j 
by and has also had his troub
les with wolves, recently killed j 
three with cyanid guns Hutch
ins killed mie the same way 

Some residents are of the 
opinion that a bounty on 
wolves and cats may be neces
sary in Callahan County as is 
btMng trieil in Eastland .\ S5 
fee IS paid for the killing of 
each wolf or bobcat in that 
countv.

day.
There is a lot of sickness 

in the community. Pete Fore 
has been ill Jake and Estelle 
Huntington have been helping 
Jean with the store and some 
of their neighbors have also 
helped.

Delina Dean has also been ill. 
We hope everyone will soon be 
well and back on the job again.

The Cowan Huttons had 
lunch with Mr and Mrs. Janies 
Chesshir and children Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fleming 
were visitors in Ea.stland Mon
day. Cherilyn Fleming of Pam- 
pa. granddaughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Fleming, is s|H*nding 
a few days with them.

Mr. and .Mrs Tom Flippin 
had as guests Mr. and .Mrs Jim 
Jones of Bangs. Sunday. They 
are exjiecting .Mr. and .Mrs. 
Clyde I^thani of .-Andrews lat
er in the week.

Mrs F. F. Champion 
Laid To Rest Friday

Final rites were held Friday 
afternoon at 2 o’clock from 
Cross Plains Church of Christ 
for Mrs F. F. Champion. 89- 
year-old mother of four Cross 
Plains residents.

Burial was in Cottonwood 
Cemetery under direction of 
Higginbi’itham Mineral Home. 
Jim Hance. local Church of 
Christ minister, officiated.

.Mrs. Champion, who had 
lived in this area most of her 
life, died at her home here at 
7:.‘10 p m. Wednesday. She had 
lH‘en in ill health for the past 
two months. Born .March 22, 
1876, in Georgia, she married 
F. F. Champion Jan. 20, 1901, 
in Cottonwood.

Surviving are two sons, Carl 
of Cross Plains and .Archie of 
Novice: four daughters. Mrs. 
R. S. (Thelma) Peevy. Mrs. Ber
nice Breeding and Mrs. l>t*ster 
(Lucille) Bush, all of Cross 
Plains, and Mrs. Marion (Kath
erine) Rutledge of Waco; 17 
grandchildren and 27 great- 

! grandchildren.
Pallbearers were: R T. Peevy 

of Midland. Eddie Champion of 
! Dumas. Welon Champion of 
' Novice, Gene Bush of Abilene, 
and Harold Rutledge of Waco, 
all grand.sons of the deceased, 
and Larry Wright of Waco.

Plains Review —  2 Thursday, January

Two 
can live 
almost 

as cheaply 
as one

C. D. SH IELD S PASSES  
ARM Y INDUCTION TEST

C. D. Shields. 1962 graduate 
of Cross Plains High Schiwil 
who has been in New Mexico 
for the past two years, came in 
Thursday of last week and un
derwent physical examinations 
at .Abilene, preparatory to in
duction into the military ser
vice.

It was reported that of the 
45 young men examined in the 
same call with C. D. that only 
19 were accepteil.

.Mr. and Mrs. Mark Adair 
were in Dallas first of the 
week where she underwent 
medical treatment.

Telephones that is. An extension telephone inc.’J 
for bedroom, kitchen or anywhere costs little r  A 
than your first telephone. The difference in c;-| 
venience is tremendous. Have yours installed tcJ5| 
Instant enjoyment for you is guaranteed.

Your car is only as

old as it feels!

City Dads To Attend 
Civil Defense Meet

Cross Plains City Council 
will attend a civil defense meet
ing in ('omanche Tuesday night

The Council will hold its reg
ular meeting at the City Hall 
her«‘ early, at 5 pm., in order 
to attend the program sponsor-, 
*‘(l by Texas Department o f ' 
Public Safety. Mayor Doyle 
Burt hfield saul, "Emphasi.s w ill 
be placed on ItKal civil defense 
pnigratns.” and continued that 
the s<*ssion is designed esjiecial-' 
!y for county, city, schwil and i 
imiustry officials |

The meeting will bt‘ held at 
Ctimanche Junior High ScIkkiI's 
ca  ̂“leria iH’giniiing at 6 .39 pm

MRS. W. S. McCANN BACK  
FROM CH ECK IN D A LLA S

Mrs W S .McCann returned 
to her home here Sunday from 
Bavlor Hospital in Dall.is where 
she underwent a physical 

I examination several days last 
' week She had surgery a few 
weeks ago, and was rejKtrted 
recovering splendidly. j

Mr and Mrs L .A. Kirksey |
. of Brownwood visited here in 
the home of Mr and Mrs. O. B. j 
Edmondson Sunday. ]

PI 0  N E E R
m V E'IN  IHUTRE <

CROSS PLAINS • RISING STAR | 
Highway 36 Phon« 725-4701 

Show Starts at 7 p.m.

TO INSTALL 
TO OPERATE

Th3n any other kind of heat

. . .  ask vs obovf Daarborn 

Arto H«ot, . .  w« want to tall you 

obowt this nowor . . .  bottor way 

to hoot yovr Komal

D W C - 10 Priced As Low As . .
D R C - 1 2 A . . . . . . . . . . .  $22.95
D R C - 2 0 A . . . . . . . . . . .  $32.95

Dearborn Area Heat introducet a new concept  ̂

real comfort and more enjoyable living. It  lets! 

heat one room or your entire hou te...it puts 

ing comfort where you went it when you want]
s

And... it costs you lets in every weyl

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $19.95
D R C - 2 5 A . . . . . . . . . . .  $39.95 )B.
D R C - 3 0 A . . . . . . . . . . .  $49.95 !

H i g g i n b o t h a m
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SUPER MARKETS

S&H GREEN  STAMPS 
With Every Purchase

1

hone in c. J 
ts little r;J 
snce in c:-] 
stalled t;:> 
d.

Ha Cantrell

Couple 
Friday

|a Faye Cantrell of 
and Dwayne Clark 

Hns wil) be married 
at eight o’clock in 

)f the First Baptist 
itephenville. 
elect, daughter of 

P, J. Cantrell of 
is a graduate of 
High School and 

tending beauty col- 
bwnwood. The pro- 
^egroom, son of Mr. 
In T. Clark who re- 

here and Burkett, 
kte of Cross Plains 

and is presently a 
rleton State College. 
1(1 relatives of the 

invited to the mar- 
lony Friday night.

SAUSAGE, all pork, roll, 1 lb .. . . 49' FRANKS. Decker's Buck. 3 lbs, ■■■■ $1
F r e s h  G ro u n d  M e a t . 3  lb s . $ 1

S IN G  STA 
it

om«

10

A. Eakin, 87, 
Wednesday

services for Mrs. 
87. of Cross Plains 
10 a.m. Friday at 

rn Cemetery with

died in a Baird 
ednesday of last 
0̂ p.m.
)orn February 11, 

fren County. Tcnn., 
iam Alexander Ea- 

1892, near Brook- 
■rwas a member of 
^ptist Church.

is survived by 
ters, Mrs. Ethel 
^era Forbes and 

ikin. all of Cross 
sons, Jim Eakin 

IS and Ernest and 
lessa; two sisters, 

Gallagher and 
idrant of Californ- 
Ehildren, 43 great- 

and seven great- 
ildren.

lagging On 
Insurance

^tely onc-fourth of 
County social se- 

diaries 65 or older 
enrollment cards 

insurance part of 
|ve not returned 
|ing to R. R. Tuley, 
Purity district man- 
^ne.
llment card Is im- 
ey said, ’’and must 
and returned to 
before March 31 

lent help of doc- 
ken Medicare be- 
[ve next July.” 
lo have lost the 
|rd can get anoth- 
ig with the field 

who visits Cross 
or by writing 

Jial security off- 
sduled visit here 
J. 7, at the City

CALF LIVER, per lb.
DOUBLE S&H GREEN  STAMPS

EVERY W EDNESDAY ^

With $2.50 Purchase O r More!

39' BEEF SHORT RIBS, per lb .. . . . . . . 3^
t o o i sî vlh5? DOUBLE S&H GREEN STAMPS 

EVERY W EDNESDAY  

With $2.50 Purchase Or Morel

Parkay Margarine 49c
PINK DREFT, giant size . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  83c
IVORY SNOW, large size . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  35c

A . F. Biscuits 3 (8 oz) Cans 19c
OXYDOL, detergent, giant size . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  81c
LIOUID IVORY, king s i z e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  91c

ZEE M AXW ELL HOUSE

Tissue 4 ROLL CARTON 29c Coffee 6 ozs 89c
SPIC&SPAN, big job cleaner, 16 ozs. . . . . . . . . .  31c
THRILL, liquid detergent, king size . . . . . . . . . .  91c

CHILI, Ireland's Iron Kettle, large can . . . . . .  79c
TOWIE PEPPERS, mild banana, 15 ozs. . . . . . . .  37c

RANCH STYLE QUICK DISSOLVING

Blackeye Peas 3 300 Cans 29c
PEANUT BUTTER, Shurfine, 16 ozs. . . . . . . . . . . . .  55c
SYRUP, Blackburn Cane Flavor, '2 gallon . . . .  55c

Imperial Cane Sugar 5 lbs. 49c

D EL MONTE P IN EA PP LE-G R A P EFR U IT

ou want
doi

yone 65 and over 
cdicare. even If 

eive social secur- 
or even if they 

havt ivorked under so- 
** r ’ Tuley said, “ but 
nun have this protec- 
i f  [he applies for it.”

U RKETT TEST  
NED AS DRY
wildcat oil test 

ittoe No. 1 T. L. 
r miles south of 
been abandoned

t test spotted 
m the south and 
m the west lines 
of the HT&B Sur-

Baum, student at 
in Lubbock, spent 
of a mid term re- 
>t week.

Juice 4 46 oz cans 99c
NABISCO SUGAR HONEY GRAHAMS, 1 lb. . . .  39c 
e S U N  GLOVES, canvas. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  55c

C a t s u p )  4  20 ounce Bottles $1
YUMMIES DOG CANDY, 6 ozs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  19c
ROXEY DOG FOOD WITH GRAVY, 5 lb. bag . .  59c 
FROZEN CUT CORN, Shurfine, 10 ozs., 2 f o r . .  45c

COOKING OIL Kraft, p in t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  33c
ROXEY DOG FOOD, 300 can, 3 for . . . . . . . . .  25c
3 LB. CAN

lortening -59'
COCONUT CHOCOLATE DROPS, Supreme, lb. . 49c
MEAT PIES, Shurfrost, 8 ozs., 5 for . . . . . . . . . . .  $1
70 OUNCE SIZE

Gonzoli Pizza. Pepperoni. 98'
SHURFRESH

Crackers. 1 lb. b o x. . . . . 29'
Patio Tamales Packase of 12 39c

SUPER MARKETS
GREEN STAMPS F̂UllcHASI

NORTH MAIN STREET — CROSS PLAINS 
NO SALES MADE TO DEALERS

IM fflE D

I



Sabanno Readq For
Sun After Big Snow

By Mrs. Edwin Erwin
Biggest news from Sabanno 

is the cold weather we’ve had 
the past week. We have had 
about three inches of beautiful 
snow, but now we are ready 
for some sunshine.

The Busy Bee club met Wed
nesday afternoon with Mrs. 
Truett Dawkins as hostess. Sev-

below average Friday, because 
of the cold weather.

Mr and Mrs. Wes Holcomb 
attended the funeral of his 
mother. Mrs. .\naie Lee Prit
chard of Rochester, Sunday af
ternoon at 2 o'clock. Burial 
was in the .Avi>ca cemetery. 
We extend our deepest synipa- 
thv to the family

Which of the following is spelled correctly?

Monday Is Deadline 
For Paying Poll Tax

emansipate emancapate emancipate
(Meaning: To set free; to release from bondage) 

(Answer on Back Page)

By Mrs. L*s Byrd

Mrs. Earnest Clark is in .Ama-1 
eral members were not therx*. j rillo visiting with one of heri 
so we didn’t finish a quilt. The I sons and his family We missed 
following persons were pres-! her at our Wednesday club 
ent: .Mrs. Gus Brandon, Mrs. M ' nieeting.
P. Wilcoxen, Jr., Mrs. Clarence Mr and -Mrs Gus Brandon 
Scott, Mrs. Jack Rector, .Mrs vvere .\bilene visitors Tuesday.
Edwin Erwin and the hostess, j Mr and Mrs J R. Rector, Sr.
Mrs. Truett Daw kins. Delicious; visited with her sister in San 
refreshments were served. Mrs ,.\ngelo recently.
Clarence Casey will be hostess Mr and Mrs. Sam Swafford 
for our next meeting Wednes-iof Cottonwood and .Mr. and ’ " dh relatives and friends, 
day afternoon. Feb. 2. Visitors Mrs. Gus Brandon visited with' ^'i^n Byrd of .Austin visited

Cross Cut Homes Have 
Many Welcome Visitors
.Mr and Mrs. Elbert Camp

bell of .Aran.sas Pass visited his 
sister, Mrs Bettie Prater, last 
week. They all visited in Brown- 
wood witli a sister, Mrs. Dale 
Reed, and m Bangs and Santa

Local Man’s Brother 
Succumbs At Kermit

Next Monday, Jan 3L is the 
deadline for paying poH
taxes.

.Albert Lovell, county tax 
assessor-collector, said that pay
ments were lagging, hut in or
der to insure the right to vote, 
payment or exemption receipt 
will be necessary under pres
ent law

.A federal suit against the 
State of Texas, testing the le
gality of the tax. is now in the 
courts, but It is expected that 
no ruling will be forthcoming 
until after the Monday dead
line.

The $1 75 fee may be paid 
at Lovell’s office in the court
house in Baird or the Citizens 
State Bank in Cross Plains.

Cross Plains Relvew —  4 Thursday, January'

Climate Conpsires Agal
Cottonwood's Commuti

By Hatal I. Raspats

are always welcome.
Game night attendance

t the Edwin Erwins Sunday 
was ternoon.

af-

3 Local Ladies Will 
Take LVN

his grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Les Byrd. o\er the week end.

Mr and Mrs. J. D Smelley 
of Richland sjient the week end 
with Mr and Mrs. D. L Riley

Degrees
Three Cross Plains women 

will graduate as Licensed Voca

Mr. and .Mrs. .Alton Clark of 
F'ort Worth came Saturday to 
sfH'nt the week end with the 
George Wright family. .Alton 
suffered a heart attack about

BABY G IRL IS BORN TO
CO U PLE KNOWN H ERE , ^ «

Mr and Mrs Riney Jordan 
of Brownwood are parents of a 
baby girl, born Jan 14 in 
Brownwood .Memorial Hospital.
The child weighed six pounds 

tionaT .Nurses from Cisco Jun-ja^J eight ounces and has been 
ior College at commencement named Le’.Ann Denise 
exercises to be held at the lArst' The father is a well known
Baptist Church in Cisco T u e s -1 Brownwood radio announcer oxvgen at this time
day night. Jan 31. beginning and the mother is the* former ^.^rtainlv hope he will semr 
at 7;30 ! Mis* Karen -Ann Calhoun.. •

The three from here. Mrs ' and Mrs Bus-, j  j  |
Bill Graham. .Mrs. Jack \rledge j 1 and children of Lenders |
and Mrs W N, .BilL Smoot. | ^'‘ her grandparents are Bill Bau-I

C. C. Slaughter, about 60. of 
Kermit. a brother of Clyde 
Slaughter of Cross Plains, died 
Monday morning after a lengthy 
illness.

Funeral services were to be 
held at Kermit Wednesday aft
ernoon with burial in a ceme
tery there.

'Fhe deceased was born and 1 
reared in Cross Plains.

Survivors include his wife, j 
two sons, one daughter, four 
grandchildren, and 10 brothers 
and sisters.

.Additional details were not

MRS. IVAN ODOM TA K ES  
REST HOME RESID EN CE

.Mrs. May Odom, mother of 
Sterling Odom, is currently re
siding at Colonial Oaks Nursing 
Home here. She entered the 
local home Thursday of last 
week after being relaeased from 
a hospital

.Mr and .Mrs Jim Wilson have 
bought a home in Cross Plains 
and will be* moving there soon. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Woody have 
also bought a home in Cross 
Plains.

Mr. and Mrs. Dru Fulton of 
California and J. W. hAilton 
of Iiefors are visiting V. L. Ful
ton at Cross Plains and are also 
visiting a niece. Mrs. J. W. 
Woodard here.

The musical at CottonwcKid 
was canceled Friday bt‘cause of 
the bad weather

Several local comn 
not report for their w 
lene during the UavL 
highways were so 
icy.

Mr. and Mrs R « 
and daughter, D e J  
land, visited her Z  
and Mrs O. o 
attending the funejl 
F. F. Champion I-Yidjj 
Plains

Mr. and Mrs R, 
of Edinburg are Me. 
J. F. Coffey and .Mr 
and Mrs Norman 
arrived here Saturdjl

Tuesday noon is deadline for 
news and advertising.

1 a m Sundav morning and was
taken to Mejical Arts fcan^rd' horc.
in Brownwood by ambulance.

are members of a cla.s.s of
5’«M n d  Mrs'  ̂ Arthur ’ ‘o r  brought her
io 1 . , . . . ct\m h»*ro Su

2 Local Boys Have 
Calves At Abilene

.Mr. and Mrs Milton .Allred, 
students at Hardin-Simnions 
I'niversity. were here Sunday. 
He served as musical dircH'tor 
of services at the F'lrst Bap
tist Church.

Farmers & Ranchen
W e Are Grinding And Mixing Feed
Daily And Have A  Complete Line OF 

‘  ‘ '  tiliiiSeed And Fertilizers

CO M PLETE LINE O F  C A K E  & RANGE Qi 
Check with us on our Current Special on 

Range Cubes.

CROSS PLAINS GRAIN & PEANUll
Luther McCIung Glenn

com. here Sunday where he was
taught by .Mrs Venita Mitchell j  Brownwood (.treat-grandparents >

T-u . J . Ts are .Mrs E ,\The public is invited to Tues- , ...
day night s exercises and friends
and relatives of the graduates
are particularly urged to
present

The LVN' course covers one 
full year.

o f 'Calhoun 
J Cross of 

Cross Plains and .Mrs P Morns 
of Bradv

Randy Montgomery and Dar
rell Hargrove were in .Abilene 
Tuesday where they had fat 
steers entered in the .Abilene

He returned home with them 
to Brownwood, to stay a while 

1 He will be an out patient while | Eat Stock Show
_________________ _ the."e. We hojH* he will soon The two youths are Iwith

I bt* abl'* to come back home membt'rs of the FAiture Farm-
JOE H. M cNEEL EN RO LLS The Rev Cecil Dunning and; ers of .America chapter at 
IN BROWNWOOD C O LLEG E  M rs  Dunning of Brownwood . Cross Plains High &L'hool They

-----------------------  , Joe .McN’eel of Cross Plains visited .Mr and Mrs Roy I were accompanied by chapter
Mr and Mrs Luther Forbes enrolletl at Howard Payne Col- Stambaugh Sunday They a ll! advisor O. B. Kdmondson

left here Sunday morning for lege in Brownwood first of the visited iii the community Sun-' Judging in the cattle division
Wickett, near .Monahans, where week He n*eeived his discharge day afternoon 
they were called to the bedsnle from the army last week after Mr. and Mrs Huckaby 
of his mother, who suffered a a three-vear tour of duty. He Bangs visited Mr and .Mrs 
stroke plans to commute to classes. L Riley Sunday aftermxvn

was to have lH*en Tuesday, but
no results were known here as 
the Review went to press.

Service

Quality Printing

Every Nature

of

J. W. DUN LAP TERM ED  
B ET T ER  ON TU ESD A Y

J. W Dunlap, resident 
Colonial Oaks Nursing Home in 
Cross Plains, was reported by 
•an official of the home for 
senior citizens to be improved. 
He has lieen seriously ill for 
the past week.

CARD OF THAN KS
We deeply appreciate your 

kind deeds during our time of 
sorrow caused by the death of 
our loved one. Espt*cially do 
we thank those who brought 
food, sent flowers and cards, 
and expressed their concern. 
Mav Goid bless each of you. 

The Family Of 
Mrs \V A. Eakin

CARD OF TH AN KS
We wish to express our heart

felt appreciation for the many 
acts of sympathy and concern 
shown us during our sorrow 
caused by the death of our 
mother. May God bless each of 
you for the cards, visits, calls, 
flowers and neighborly deeds. 

The Family Of 
Mrs. F’ F. Champion

Are Invited To Dial
725-3511

Your Home Town Printers
Appreciate Your Patronage

Strive To Please

Personals
F'red Tunnell and Paul Whit- 

ton attended a meeting of Meth
odist laymen at Cleburne one 
night last week

Tommy Purvis, student at | 
Texas Tech, visited last week | 
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. j 
John Purvis here. '

Visitors with Mrs Chess Itarr ‘ 
I here during the week end 
were her two daughters, Mrs | 
Whaley Jackson of Sipe Springs j 
and Mr and .Mrs Kenneth' 
White, Carolyn and Kin, of 
Odessa The Whites also visit
ed his parents. Mr and Mrs. 
H. P White, while here.

Rate on "Cards Of Thanks," 
published in the Review, is 
only 75c when held to mini
mum length.

TRY OUR CLASSIFIED  
ADVERTISEMENTS!

Save At Fosters
New Low Prices — Top Value Stomps
Specials Good Wed. Through Sat

HONEY BOY SALMON, tall can for

Crisco 3 LB. CAN

POPCORN, 3-Minute, 2 pound bag
FIRESIDE CRACKERS, 1 pound box for

Flour LIG H T CRUST, 25 LBS.

PORK & BEANS, El-Food, 300 size can, 2 for
BACON, Decker's or Armour's, sliced, lb.

gaioS

Bologna A L L  M EAT, LB.

GROUND CHUCK, lb.
BISCUITS, 3 cans f o r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Picnics Q

3 LB. CAN FOR

CHUCK ROAST, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .. . . . . . . . . .
DOUBLE TOP VALUE STAMPS EACH WEDNESDAY

WITH S2.50 PURCHASE OR MORI

Foster Grocery
TRAVIS FOSTER, Owtm

JB E
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jary 18, 1916
and Miss Clara 

re married here Sun- 
r30.
bf the Cross Cut In- 

School District will 
urtunity on the 26th 

raise in the school 
cents on $100 val- 

[so cents, the max-

/illis of Cross Cut 
ljunior student at a 

college, will repre- 
lool Friday night at 

in a debate against 
ni TCU.
bet Store advertised 
Matches, two boxes 

|its; Lye, 15 cans for 
gingham, per yard, 
cotton checks, 3'de 
yard; white soap, 

i for 25 cents, 
lah Respess, who is 
I the Burkett schools, 
brday and Sunday 
iolks at Cottonwood, 
^n Ezzell. daughter 

Mrs. John Ezzell. 
een sick for some 
reb. 9 and was bur- 
* Scranton cemetery. 
Irs. C. E. Boydstun 

I of a baby girl, born 
bt.

Ed Anderson, the 
jist preacher, deliv- 
 ̂prmon at Pioneer 

Jhurch last Wednes-

Mry 18, 1921
Ims of Burkett and 

Baum of Cross 
married in Baird

band, nine hundred 
t̂)ll taxes were paid 

County this year 
[894 paid in the gen- 

last year, a gain

Anderson, Alfred 
id George Cunning- 
brt in the McDermett 

last Monday when 
s w’ere killed, 
ilr. and Mrs. Will 
mday night, a seven

gknuwn origin heav- 
I the Sabanno School 

week.
as school now has 

It of 335. The facul- 
fSettle, supt.; Miss 

Miss Doris Pyle, 
[Brown, Miss Leo 

Lillian Robertson. 
Phillips, Miss Mary 
ad Mrs. Brewer.

iry 14, 1936
U936 automobile li- 
)r Callahan County 
led to B. L. Boyd-

y of Pioneer will 
ite for the place of 
ntative from the 
omposed of Calla- 
land Counties. 

Davis was elected 
the Citizens State 
eed Sam C. Barr, 
a meeting of di- 

Inesday afternoon, 
ating from fumes 
paste being used 

le operating room, 
mage to the Sealy 
Santa Anna Tues-

Assessor-Collect- 
,ng estimated Tues- 

to 8,000 drivers’ 
be issued in Cal- 
before April 1, 
with the new 

fecting motorists.
. Elmer Beihl are 
son born Thurs-

bank of Cross 
len appointed by 
of Texas Geolog- 
t to make a min- 
f Eastland and 

ties. He will have

recently been discharged from I 
the armed forces. !

Mr. and Mrs. V. W. Morton: 
of Howden announce the birth ' 
of a daughter Feb. 8.

Billie Jean Barr, member of 
Cross Plains High School sen
ior class and daughter of Mr. j 
and Mrs. l^ester Barr was chos-! 
en high school beauty Monday i 
night in a show presented in I 
the school auditorium. j

Pfc. and Mrs. Russell Cal-1 
houn, Mrs. Vernon Huntington 
and Verda Marie Gray left by j 
automobile Wednesday morning 
for California.

.Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Thompson 
celebrated their sixty-first wed-: 
ding anniversary at home Sun
day. Feb. 13.

Claude F'oster of this city has 
announced his candidacy for 
the office of Commissioner of 
Precinct 4.

Harold White, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph White, has enrolled 
in North Texas State University 
at Denton.

Lloyd Bryan spent Sunday 
and Monday here with his fam
ily while on leave from William 
Beaumont Hospital at Fort 
Bliss.

February 18, 1960
The drive to rebuild Cross 

Plains school library with gift 
books from local people is go
ing well, with Hve families 
bnnging in books this week,

Mr and Mrs. Billy Golson of 
Burkett are parents of a baby 
son born Feb. 10,

Eulus P.trker and Oran Bains 
have enlisted for six months 
military duly and are leaving 
March I.

The ho.meiown pa|x*r took on 
on a new look this week. .All 
old body type has been replaced 
with a new. more legible face.

Scott Bailey has announced as 
a candidate for state represen
tative from the 76th District.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L Goble 
have begun their 63rd year of 
married life. He is 83 and she 
is 80.

Mrs. W. T. Wright of Brown- 
wood, former longtime resident 
of Cross Cut. passed away Sat
urday morning and was buried 
at Cross Cut.

Grace Brown has returned 
to her home at Pioneer after 
spending several months with 
relatives in California.

PO LL TA X ORDER FOR MAN

My voting box is (see m argin )_____

My age i s _____________________

I have lived in T e x a s ____________________

And in Callahan C oun ty____________________

My occupation is . ____________________

My race is .

I was born in State of

years

years

years

A ll of which I certify

Name . 

Address

PO LL TAX ORDER FOR WOMAN

My voting box is (see margin) 

My age is . - — .

1 have lived in Texas _____

And in Callahan County ____

My occupation is ____________

My race is . . _________

- —  years

---------years

--------- years

Cold Fails To Curtail 
Fellowship At Atwell

By Mrs. Alton Tatom
Our week started with a cold 

drizzle and the weather was cold 
and bad during the entire week. 
Driving was hazardous during 
the icy weather.

Edgar Sessions and son, Lynn, 
were out to help Dayton feed 
the cattle Sunday. Edgar and 
family moved into their new 
home in Baird Saturday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Nathan F'oster! 
and Steve and Randy visited! 
Mr and .Mrs, Steve Foster Sun-i 
day. 1

Mr. and .Mrs. Harvey McKin- i 
j Iv and Virgil visited with Mrs. | 
Ethel Hewes Saturday. '

I -Mr and .Mrs. Claud Foster 
i visited Mr. and Mrs. Roy Tatom | 
; Thursday afternoon.
I Jake Carter made a trip to 
I Dallas .Sunday and said it was 
the coldest trip he ever made.

Mr. and Alton Hornsby vis
ited with Mr. and Mrs Freddy 
Tatom for dinner Sunday.

D A. Abernathy visited with 
Mr and Mrs, Dayton Sessions 
Friday and took them into 
Cross Plains for a while. Sybil 
visited earlier in the week.

Mr and Mrs. Freddy Tatom, 
Larry and Lynn were out Fri
day afternoon and Sunday to 
help feed the stock.

F IR E  TH R EA TEN S HOUSE 
N EAR P IO N EER  MONDAY

Cross Plains rural firemea 
assisted two Rising Star fire 
units extinguish a blaze at the 
W. W. Johnson house near Pio
neer Monday about 1 a m. Firr 
damage was confined to the 
bath, where the blaze apparent
ly i>tarled, but smoke and water 
damages were considered to be 
heavy.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Atwood of 
this city visited their daughter 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Edington and farmiy, at A l
bany Sunday.

I was born in State of ______________

All of which I certify 

Name ___________________________________

Address -

And I hereby authorize . 

to pay my poll tax for 19. and to furnish the Collec

tor with the foregoing information.

Applicant

16 SEW  & SO C LU B B ER S  
M EET IN McCOY HOME

.Mrs. Mary Coppinger and 
.Mrs. Henry .McCoy hosted the 
membership of the Sew & So 
Club Thursday of last week in 
the home of the latter

Following a brief business 
session, readings were given by 
.Mrs. Ira Hall. Mrs. Vollie Mc
Donough, .Mrs. Craig .Mc.N’eel 
and .Mrs. .Mack Campbell. Six
teen memlK‘rs attended.

.Next meeting of the group is 
slated for Thursday, Feb 3, in 
the home of Mrs. C. L Smith,
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BAPTIST MEN TO M EET  
AT OPLIN ON MONDAY

Callahan County A.ssociation- 
al Brotherhood will meet at the 
Oplin Baptist Church .Monday 
night. Jan 31.

Mrs. C R Cook of Cross 
Plains and Mrs Naomi Hey.ser 
of Baird left .Monday for !Vlon- 
ahans to spend a few days with 
.Mrs. .Anna MyrI .McGowen.

Callahan Countij
Farmers Cooperative, Inc,
PHONE UL4-I360 BAIRD. TEXAS

PEANUT HULLS, per +on . $ 8.50
(Price F.O.B. Baird)

20% OLD PROCESS CO TTON SEED  
M EAL —  80% PEANUT HULLS PLUS 
M OLASSES, per ton, built $28.60

(Price F.O.B. Baird)

H O G  FINISHER MEAL BLUK, per ton . $60.50
(Price F.O.B. Baird)

C A LLA H A N  "SPECIAL 21" C A H L E
CUBES, All Vegetable Protein (No Urea)
per ton $60.00

(Price F.O.B. Baird)

W EEPING LOVE GRASS SEED, per
pound $ 1.65

(Price F.O.B. Baird)

Weather Main Topic Of 
News For Rowden Area

SENIORS SLA T E B A K ED  
FOODS SA LE SATU RD A Y

Members of the senior class 
at Cross Plains High School 
will hold a baked food sale in 
front of Mayes Flower Shop 
Saturday morning beginning at 
9 o’clock.

I By Mrs. B. Crow
I The weather seems to be the 
, big news these days., We have 
' had almost every kind of 
I weather the pa.st week At this 
I time snow is still on the 
' ground, and more couldy and 
[ bad weather was predicted. We 
! can say that Winter finally

MRS. McCORD REPO RTED  
AS IMPROVING N IC ELY

Mrs. A. H. McCord was re
ported vastly improved at a 
Brownwood nursing home first 
of the week. It was thought that 
if she continued to improve that 
she would be able to return 
here next week.

Cottonwood and 
 ̂ C. fj. Joy of Crowell. 
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and H ts E. N. Schaffner 
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MRS. C. D. W ESTERM AN  
P A TIEN T A T COLEM AN

Mrs. C. D. W’esterman enter
ed Overall-Morris Memorial 
Hospital at Coleman Monday. 
She was reportedly suffering 
with a severe cold.

I V a n  R o g e rs  D rills  
W ild c a t  At C ly d e

! V’an 11. Rogers, who has oil 
: production just south of Cross 
I Plains, has filed application 
I with the Railroad Commission 
j to drill a 1,300 foot rotary wild- 
I cat on the J. W Evans land. 
I seven miles south of Clyde, 
j Drillsite is 726 feet from the 
south and 890 feet from the 

j west lines of Section 1, BBB&(' 
Survey.

The lease is composed of 160 
acres.

has gotten here.
•Mrs. Warren Price came 

home from the hospital Thurs
day. Her many friends were 
proud for her to he home and 
doing well.

.Mrs. l.eila Gibbs. Mrs. \  V. 
Gibbs. Mrs. Sterling Odom, 
Mrs. B. Crow. Mrs. C. R. .My- 
rick and Ethel Eastham met 
at the Community Center last 
Thursday and made three quilts 
for Oran Bains and Sue.

.Mr and Mrs. Dale Gibbs.
Gary and Roger, of .\bilene and 
Mr and .Mrs Frank Crow of 
Baird visited their parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. B. Crow Saturday,

.Mrs. Sterling Odom, Mrs .V 
V. Gibbs, Mrs. lA*ila Gibbs and 
.Mrs, M. Crow visited a while 
Thursday afternoon with .Mr 
and Mrs. George Blakley.

Mr and Mrs. Dale Gibb.s.
Gary and Roger, of .Abilene
visited Mr and Mrs. Warren
Price Saturdav afternoon.

Food Values
Specials For Wed,, Thurs., Fri. and Sat.

BA N A N A S, first q u a lity , p e r  pound . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  10c
M EL IO R IN E , 3 , Vi g a llo n s  f o r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ |

CARD OF THAN KS
Thanks to all of the wonder

ful friends who were so solici- 
tious of my comfort and well
being while in the hospital re
cently. The remembrances of 
every nature were genuinely 
appreciated and will be long 
cherished.

Mrs. Warren Price

BAPTIST W ORKERS TO 
ASSEM BLE AT BAIRD

Callahan County Baptist ,\.s.so- 
ciat ion's workers conference 
will meet at the Fir.st Baptist 
Church in Baird Thursday 
night, .An evangelism clinic 
will be held in connection with 
the event

P O L I T I C A L
C A L E N D A R

CARD OF THAN KS
We are humbly grateful to 

the many friends who remem
bered us in so many ways 
during the sadness caused by 
the passing of our brother. Curt 
Oglesby. Your concern and 
love will be forever rememlH'r- 
ed.

Mr. and Mrs. Felix Oglesby

MRS. JOHN BROWNING 
: EX P EC T ED  BACK H ERE

.Mrs. John Browning, who has 
I been a patient in the Baird 
j  Hospital for the past several 
i days, was expected to be suf- 
I ficiently improved to return 
; here middle of the week.

The Cross Plain* Review 
has been authorized to an
nounce the following as 
candidates for the stated 
political offices in 1966, 
subject to the action of the 
primary election*.

Visitors with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B. Riffe, Sr., recently were 
Mrs. L. D. Doyle, Caroline and 
Mike of Fort Worth, Mrs. Hel
en Faucett, Edith. Cheryl and 
Ruth of Abilene, Miss Dianna 
Purvis, a student at Howard 
Payne College in Brownwood. 
Mrs, R. W. Purvis and IJnda 
and J. B. Riffe, Jr., and Jimmie 
of this city.

Quality Printing — The Review

CARD OF THANKS
We are humbly grateful to 

■our many friends and neigh
bors who remembered us in so 

i many ways during our time of 
' sorrow caused by the passing 
io f our loved one Your every 
j expression of sympathy and 
I manifestations of love will be 
! forever held in grateful remem
brance by each of us.

The Family of 
Mrs. Jay Gould

For Crongress, 17th District: 1 
ELDON MAHON !

For State Representative: |
JOHN E M l’SvSELMAN. JR I 

For County Judge:
BYRON RICHARDSON

For County-District Clerk:
BEATRICE DEAL

For County Treasurer:
HAZEL REYNOLDS

For County School Super
intendent:

L. C. CASH

For County Commissioner, 
Precinct No. 4:

DUKE MITCHEIJ,

For Justice of the Peace, 
Precinct No. S:

MARION E. JOU.Y

P o t  P l 0 S  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 5 c

EN CH ILA D A  D IN N ERS, e a c h . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3 9 c
B U T T ER M ILK , B o rd e n 's , '2 g a llo n  for _ _ _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3 9 c

11 1̂1 (Limit 6 Per Customer) PER CAN 5 c

FR ESH  C A R R O T S , p er p a c k a g e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  10c
G R A P E  JU IC E , W e lc h 's  fro ze n , 12 o zs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3 8 c

P o t s 1 0 0 s  10 LB. BAG ............................. 3 9 c

C R IN K LE  C U T  P O T A T O ES , 2 lb s . ,  frozen  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3 9 c  1
B A C O N , A rm o u r's  S fa r, 1 lb . for . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  8 2 c

D O U BLE G O LD  BO N D  STA M PS E A C H  W ED N E S D A Y
W ITH PURCHASE OF $2.50 OR MORE

Souder Grocery
TED  SOUDER. Owner NORTH MAIN TELEP H O N E 725-2151

Free Delivery Within City Limits

LA R G E EN O U G H  TO A CC O M M O D A TE - SM ALL EN O U G H  TO APPRECIATE
--------- -

$
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8C7B60RIPTI0N m iO U  
Bubscrlptlon rata: $2.00 a year with
in 30 miles of Cross Plains: |3.0o a 
ym z elsewhere In the United Stataa

Entered as seoondolass mall matter 
at the post offlor at Croai Plains. 
Texas. April 3. lOOO. under act of 
Congress of March 3, 18T9.

OBNERAL ADS'ESTISINQ IXPORBtATlON

WANTED Ustings on farms 
and ranches for sale. Call 
.Ann Murdoch. 643-3226, Kis- 
mg Star. Texas Perry Lan-j 
caster. Broker. Bangs, Texas.!

43 tfc

fX)K SALE 82 acre grass 
lease near Williuins and six 
head of cattle See or call 
tleorge O. Parrish, Cross 
Plains. ftp

FOB SALE- 30-gallon butane 
system, complete with hook
up. See Bill Mayes. 44-2tc

FOB S.ALE. 400 bales of bright j 
Johnson grass and peanut 
hav. See or call Dale Gary,!

43 4tc’

.ALWAYS right . . .  keeps col-j 
ors bright .. that’s famous' 
Blue Lustre carpet and up
holstery cleaner. Higginboth 
ams. Itc

HK.NS FOB SALE for layers or 
bakers These hens have 
been in production for ele\en 
months and are 1'/ months 
old, 50c each. Garrett Poul
try Farm. 725-3610. 44-3tc

i FOB SALE: 150 good, young 
1 Angora nannies. 5 months 
' hair, to kid. J. M. Green- 
' wood, phone 725-4408, Cross I Plains, Texas. 43 2tc

Cross Plains Review —  6 Thursday, January

Lagxl and clasilfled advertl^ng Is 3 cents per word for first insertion 
and 2 cents per word for subsequent Insertions. All classified and legal 
adrertlslng rate cash In advance, unless billed to established account.' 
*3Und” or unsigned advertlsiuents accepted only upon approval of the 
publiaher. Resolutions submitted for publication are cluuged at the 
regular word rate.

F\)B S.VLE Good, clean 1957 
\'-8 Chevrolet, going at a ' 
bargain See George Hutch
ins. Cross Plains. 43 2tc

FOB SALE OB TB.ADE: Trac
tor, Massey Harris 44. excel
lent condition with cultivat
or and planter, 4 row tool 
bar. Paul .McCowen, Phone 
725-4144. 44 tfc

FOB SAIJC: 10 acres. 4-room 
house with bath, screened 
porch, utility room and ga
rage. On mail and school bus 
route, located on Highway 36, 
East of Cross Plains. T. .A. 
(Bud» Nunn. Cross Plains.

42 3tp

T E X A S PRESS, b|a«0CI*T^
7966

jjb.

LOST .A COW’  If so, see me 
and give description of one 
which has l>een at my place 
for 2 weeks Owner may have 
same for giving proper identi
fication and paying pastur
age and for this ad. Cowan 
Hutton, 4 miles north o fj 
Pioneer 43 4tc

FOB IJiASE for 6 months or 
1 year. 5 room house on 4th 
Street. C. H. Dawson. 43 tfc

FOB BENT. 1 bedroom, unfur
nished house east of fiKitball 
field. Kate Watson 42 3tp

PIANO IN STOB.AGE: Beauti
ful spinet-console stored lo
cally. Beportcd like new. Be- 
s|K)nstble party can take at 
big saving on low payment 
balance Write Joplin Piano, 
315 South 16th, Waco, Texas.

WOnCE TO THE Pl'BlJC: Any erroneous rejection upon the charmcter 
•tending or repuUiUon of any person or firm appearing in these columns 
will be gladly and promptly corrected upon calling the attention of the 
•dltor to the article In questloii.

FOB SALE- Pecan trees, apri
cot. pear, nectarine, plum, ap-  ̂
pie and shade trees, grape 
and berry vines, flowering 
shrubs and rose bushes Over 
100 varieties bulk garden 
seed to select from, onion 
plants and .sets, seed Irish 
potatoc's. If Its something for 
your flower or vegetable gar
den go to Simpson Garden 
Center, Coleman. Tex 43-tfc

FOB S.ALE Trailer house*. 
8x37 feet. il.lHXl See W C. 
Witt, Bising Star 44 2tp

FOB BE.NT House with 4 rooms 
and a bath .Near school See 
Mrs Jake Dallas or call 725- 
5254 432tc

C.ALS Befngeration .And Elec
tric repairs refrigerators, • 
freezers, washers, dryers, all 
types of .small clect^cal appli
ances Electrical wiring and 
install tile and He or covering. 
•Anywhere, anytime. Next 
door to Odom’s Cafe, Cross 
Plains, telephone 725-4581 or 
725-4314 Cal lamg or James 
Chesshir 42-tfc

MOBE THAN 6.000 PEOPLE 

W’lU . BEAD THIS ISSUE OF 

THE

CBOSS PI>.ALNS BEVIEW 

LOC.AL MEBCHAN”TS’ BEST

DBIVE TO Womack’s Nursery 
for the most complete selec
tion of fruit trees and pecan 
tree varieties in this area. 
Also roses, shade trees and 
landscape plants. Ixvcated 
half-way between De Ix.*on 
and Gorman on State High
way 6. 42 4tc

FOB S.AIJ’] .Nice two bedroom 
home with twi»-car garage, 
out building, kR-ated on .Ave. 
D .\lso two-wlu*t*I stoc-k trail
er Contact Hubert Belew

.ASH.A.MED to run that dog with 
other dogs’  Coat dead, list
less, irritable, no appetite? 
Ole Tige gets them all. worms' 
that is .Neal Drug 41-8tc

W« Will Build 
YOUR NEW HOME

to your plans and specifica
tions in your town FH.A. GI 
or Conventional financing or 
cash.

MORRIS-BILT HOMES 
Offic* 1758 S. Clack St. 

Abilana, Texas
Telephone OW 2-0688 
Evenings OW 2-7922

Phone 725-5672 42-tfc

DO YOU KNOW that you can 
leave vour clothes at the 
landromat and come back in 
an hour and a h.alf and pick 
them up. washed, dried and 
folded at no extra charge’  
Hawkins l^iundrumat 4M tc

DOZING of every type. East 
friendly service to meet gov
ernment requirements. See 
or phone Sam Plowman. 725- 
2801, Cross Plains, Texas.

3‘2-tfc,

PBICES still going up on native 
pt*cans Wc are still buying 
and will continue through 
February Glenn Vaughn Gro
cery 41 4tc

TEBMITE and other kinds of 
pest control For spraying un
der buildings, houses, shrub
bery and trees, see your 
home town pest control man., 
Bobt*rt Meador, phone 725- 
3974 tfc

FOB S.M.E OK U:.\SK 1024 
at r. (if land 24  mil«“s west 

i ’ lains r J Garrett. 
Ht 1 Box 72. .Santlia, Tex

42 4tp

Ft 111 :-s \I K Hay of manv kinds 
.it varutu.s prices Cowan Hut
ton .'i mik's north of Pmneer

BIT.ANE AND PROPANE for 
prompt gas service, day or 
night, call 725-3221. We also 
have propane for bottle serv
ice Bose Butane Gas Service, 
one mile east of town on Hwy. 
36. Cross Plains. (tfc)

I'F ,tif 7-25-4.'»93 41 4tC

tor Quality Howers for 
Every Occassion, Call . . .

723-4421

MAYES 
Flower Shop

FnH PI NT OH SALF Quarters 
uitaiiU' lor office or small 

busifii ... next d(Mir to com 
o^H-rateil laundry on North 
1 .f street in Clyde S«*e Mar- 
it»n K Jolly phone 893-4881 
or ho.! 4**<K) 42-4tp

FOR SALE
14 lots, 5 room house and 

bath Price — $2,200 Cash.

2 lots. 5 room house and 
bath. Price — $2,500

Next Door lo Post Office

R )B  SALE Loe’s double duty 
fully guaranteed outside white 
house paint. $4 4.5 per gal
lon Vinol laylex wall jiaint, 
your choice of 360 colors 
4 60 pt*r gallon Bowden Lum. 
b«*r Co 23tfc

J. M. McM i l l a n  
Real Eastata Broker • Box 191 

Cross Plains, Texas

BROWNWOOD 
Cattle Auction

PAINTS & SUPPLIES ^
V--oim^l.L-

January 19, 1966
Market Steady on all classes 

represented.

Numbar of Head —  671
Stocker, Reader Cattle A 

Calves, Stocker Calves (choice) 
Steer Calves
wts 250-125 lbs . 26 00 - 30 00

Give A New Look To Your Home! 
Paint Now . . . Indoors And Out!

Heifer Calves
wts 250-425 lbs. . 22 50 • 24 50

Steer Yearlings
wt.s 425-.5.50 Ib.s. . 24 75 • 26 50
w ts 5.50-600 lbs. 24 00 - 25 .50
wts 600-800 lbs . 23 50 - 25 25

W e specialize In top quality paints and 
painting needs. Our prices are the very lowest.

W e will do the job or just furnish the ma
terials. Paint up your home now! See us today 
for free estimates.

Heifer Yearlings
Light wts.............  21 75 - 22 50
Heavy wts .......... 21 00 - 22 25
FMain kinds rail wts.) .. 19-21 

: Heifferettes . . . .  17 00 - 19 25

Bowden Lumber

Cows A Calves, pair
Good ...................  $185
Plain ...................  $145
Stocker Cows . . . .  $120 
Stocker Bulls . . . .  17.50

$230
$185
$175
23.70

BUILDERS' HEADQUARTERS  
Phone 72S-5242 Cross Plains, Texes

Slaughter Cattle
Fat C a lves .......... 22 50 •
Fat Cows .......... 14.75 •

I Utility A Cutter Cows 13
Canners ...........  1175 -
Shells .................  9 00 -
Slaughter Bulls .. 17 00 

I Hogs (top)

AND CHEAPEST 

ADVERTISING MEDIUM

MONEY deposited in savings at 
the Citizens State Bank by the 
10th of any month earns in -, 
terest from the 1st. 43 tfc

Cily Taxes for 1965
May be paid at the City Hall 

Cross Plains, Texas

PA Y  NOW AND SAVE P EN A LT Y  AND IN TER EST

MRS. AVA CHILDERS 
City Tax Collector

Cross plains, Texas

PAY TAXES NOW!
Taxes Unpaid By January 31, 1966, Become 
Delinquent And Are Subject To Penalties 
And Interest.

Keep Your Tax Account Current And Your 
Property Unencumbered.

ALBERT LOVELL
County Tax Assessor-Collector

Your Assets (3o Up 
In Smoke If Fire Strikes?

You wouldn’t burn 

money, so why risk 
losing it if a fire 
would catch you under
insured. Play safe by 
checking.

Let us make sure 
your home’s fire insur
ance coverage has kept 
pace with today’s ris
ing property values. See 
us soon without obli
gation.

F. V. Tnimtll iBsonmce Agtncf
C R O SS PLAINS, TEXAS

Bnsintss-Professioiiol Direc
Carl J . Sohns, D. O .

PHYSICIAN and SURGHON 
UfflM Phone Boo. Phone 

725-mt n s -m i

w. o. W . CAMP
Ptaliu,Tn«

Mceta second and (ourtk 
nighta of each month.

RUSSELL-SURLES 
ABSTRACT C O .

prompt and Depondablo 
Abstract Kervloe

Office: 337 .Market Street

Baird, Texas
VADA WHTi: BENNETT. 

Owner

«'OX, C.C
VER.NON PAUt.NQ^I

C A LLA H A N  ABS' 
COMPANY

P. O. Box 1178 — Ph y 

Baird, 'I’exai 

Abstracts —  Titl# |

Drs. Ellis &
Dr. E. H. Henning, Jr. 

OPTOMETRIST
o p t o m et r is t

117 t'ommerclal Phoac 834*
Celcman, Texas

Office Hours, 9 to S

Saturdays, 9 to 12

Dependable Optical 
In Brownwood for Hi 

Dial .MI 3 Sill 
For Appolntmcsil 

Cltlscns National 
BROWNWOOD,

PREMIER GASOLINES & 0IL5
Are As Fine As Can Be Menufecturtd k 

Use Them Regularly —  Save The Difftrtnes

SUTPHEN & WRISTEN
PREM IER AGENTS

Market Street Baird, Ts

IN SU RAN CE AND BONDS 
FOR EVERY PURPOSE

Be safe as a babe in a feather bed. 
Buy all your Insurance from Ted

IN S U R A N C E  AG EN C

Ldd-$6S) Bank

F I N A N C E  LOAN!
Hold down the cost of your new car by 

ing it with a loan from the Citizens State 
LO W  RATES. You'll be pleasantly surprised 
money you save.

L V>

No hidden charges and at this bank youj 
prompt, courteous, personal service. There's 
tape here in arranging a low-cost auto loan.

Before you buy or trade, stop in and seet

Citizens State Bank

1965 School Taxes
Dwadlin* for paying 1965 School Taxoa will! 
January 31, 1966, and patrons aro urgod to I 
thoir paymanta in aarly this yaar to avoid

Office Is Open Daily
From 1:00 until 5:00 o'clock from Oct. L  
January 31, 1966, at McCuin Inauranco A(P* 
Croaa Plaina, Toxaa.

DON'T LE T  YOUR SCHOOL TA XES GO DELI»

A. J. McCuin, Collector
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[AFTS
TRANSPARENT
PLASTIC '

ITORM 
HNDOWl„ 

KIT

/4 \ ‘

EASY TO INSTALL 
Inside or Outside

X 36" Plastic Sheet 
fiolding and nails.

ir«  a  lumber Store,beryw here *
Woitic

IN e* >«Ntt 
S.fvf* tt24

Betty Duncan 
.Mrs. Vernon Bullard 
Mrs. Hobby Carlisle 
I.ester King

Ftbruary 1:
Mrs. Durward Fussell 
Billy Don Bennett 
Freddy John.ston 
Dr. .Moreland Baldwin 
Harold Ingram 
Dan Byers 
.Mrs. Mae Dillard 
(iretchen Wagner

February 2:
.lim Wet.sel 
Susan Harris 
Dale Bishop 
Robert Callaway 
Mrs. Virgie Porter 
Mrs. W. 1*. .\rmstrong 
Clarence Region 
.1. H .Meador 
.Matt Browning 
Harold (1. Wise 
Katy .Jo Fussell

February 3:
Darrell Wyatt 
.Mrs. P]dgar .Jones 
Rector DeBusk 
.Mrs. H. C. Williams 
Mrs. J. W. Beene 
Mrs. Grenny Lansdell

Snow Nixes Show 
Booster Trip Here

Icy road conditions caused a 
group of Fort Worth Rotarians 
to cancel a .scheduled stop in 
Cross Plains Friday afternoon.
The group of Fort Worth busi
ness and profe.ssional men were 
on a trip boosting the Fort 
Worth Fat Stock Show through jlw r 
the area.

Mayor Doyle Burchfield said 
that he was advised by tele
phone that the boosters would 
not come here due to bad roads 
and slowed time table. It was 
not known whether the IxMxsters 
planned another trip here.

The annual exposition is slat
ed to run from .Jan. 28 through 
Feb. 6.

Clyde/ Putnairi/ Eula And Cross Plains Schools 
Hold Leads In 5 District Basketball Campaigns

T. J. G A R R ET T  IS NOW 
MANAGING D A IRY FARM

T. J. (iarrett, formerly of 
Cross Plains, who is now man
aging one of the state’s larger 
dairy farms at Sandia, near 
Corpus Christi, visited friends 
here last week.

Callahan County is building 
a reputation as one of the 
strongest multi-school basket
ball powers in Central Texas.

Thus far in the current cage 
campaign the five county high 
schools which field 10 teams 
have emerged victorious in 1.80 
contests wliile losing only H2 
of the 201 tilts. Percentagewise 
('allahanians have won just over 
64.1 per cent of their hardwood 
battles.

Combined, county girls have 
been more active competing in 
10.8 games, while male coun
terparts have participated in 98 
skirmishes. The females also 
hold a four-game edge in tri- 

’ umphs, 71-67, but boys and 
! girls have lost 31. Boys have 
! the only undefeated squad in 
this county, the Eula Pirates 
who are riding atop a 29-0 rec
ord. Girls, however, boast of 
two units which have tasted 
defeat only once, Eula with a 
28-1 showing and Cross Plains 
Buffettes with a 17-1 ledger.

Fiv* District LcsdRrt
Five teams from four Calla

han schools are currently head
ing their respective districts in 
conference play. Eula. again, 
holds leads in both boys and 
girls divisions. Both, though, 
are leading by single games in 
13-B league. Cross Plains Buff
ettes are leading cross-county 
Baird Bearettes who own a 17- 
7 record by a single victory for 
the top spot in District 10-.\. 
Clyde Bulldogs hold the num- 

one rating in the male 
bracket of 10-.\, and the Put
nam Panthers, 10-3 on the sea
son, pounded previously unde
feated Carbon Saturday night 
to claim undisputed first place 
in 14-B.

Only three clubs cannot 
boast of a winning record. Put
nam girls have lH*en In'aten 
more times, 1.5, than any other 
unit, but have jMxsted six wins. 
Clyde’s feminine sextet has 
won only four times, but has 
played only 11 conte.sts. Du
bious honor of losingest team 
in male bracket belongs to 
Cross Plains. The Buffs have 
won seven while dropping 13 
Baird’s Bears have compiled an 
even 10-10 season. All records

li.sted do not include this 
week’s play.

Eula Laadt All
Eula High School far out- 

.«trips all other county compe
tition. Together the cagers have 
won 37 games while losing only 
1. Coach Gerald .lennings has

Talpa-C’entennial in local tourna
ment play. The squad has 
bounced six straight opponents 
in 10-.\ play to lead by one 
game with a 6-0 record.

F.eaduig ( ’ ross Plains to an 
average of 32 points per tilt are 
junior Darylene Hargrove and 
senior Beth Hutchins, who hit 
a mean 22-20 points per game. 
Able assi.stance is available 
from .sophomore Valeta Eding- 
ton and Barbara Renfro.

Gray wouldn’t rate a l)est 
guard in the unit which has 
held oppixnents to about a 36- 
point total per game. “ They all 
do a superior job,”  he said and 
praised his first three, I.inda 
Purvis, Connie Roby and Caro
lyn Tunnell

The Buffettes took consola- 
tifiri in tile IcK'al tournament, 
won the Santa .Anna invitation
al and will participate in the 
H-SU tourney in Abilene.

The Bison, however, have 
found competition much tough
er and have posted only one

(I l !
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"In the late 1800s families drew lots to see who would wash the 
shea. I certainly hope yours doesn’t, because there’s no need for it. 
lere are so many advantages to the automatic electric dishwasher 
xat I’m sure when you’ve heard them all you won’t be able to argue 
)urself out of having one. For instance, dishes washed automatically 

out more sapitary than those washed by hand— that’s because 
luch hotter water can be used in the machine than on your hands, 
id the latest dishwashers offer cycles not only for pots and pans but 
le china and crystal, also dish breakage is 1/5 that experienced when 

lishes are done by hand. Best of all, the kitchen stays neat and 
icluttered— even after between meal snacks. There are so many 

Advantages to automatic dishwashing, there just isn’t room to list 
lem all.

See your electrical appliance dealer and tell your family they can 
it drawing lots.”

|fM F -R ia iD A in B
apflioiKat
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guided the l‘ irates to a 61-2 rec
ord during the pa.st two years.
I ast year the Pirates lost their 
lirsf game of the .season, and 
the last, a five-point tlefeat to 
Graford in regional tourna
ment finals.

Six seniors fuel Eula’s high-i 
geared offense. They are Sam-, 
my Owens. David Black. Bobby 
Varner, Eldridgc .Mitchell, .J \V.
Gray and .Jik* McKee, all of. 
which usually tally in double 
figures. Varner and Black hold 
the edge in rebounding. The 12- 
man team has captured firsts 
in three tournaments, F'ula,
.lim Ned and Trent.

The real test was scheduled I 
Tuesday night when Eula was 
to have traveled to Avoca in a 
district showdown match The 
Pirates won the first encounter 
on home hardwood by three 
point.s, 71-68, but the lead 
changed 14 times.

F'ula’s girls lost only to West
brook, by a trio of markers, but 
have since beaten the same 
team by 13 points. .Junior ('ol- 
een Davis and senior Charlotte 
Shipman pace the attack, while iHoi Strickland 
junior Donna Downing heads Rickey .Jones 
the defense on the 1.5-memfH*r 
traveling squad.

.Although Eula has once fM*afen,
Hawley, pre-season loop favor-1 
ites, another contest must Ik*' 
played before either can wrap- 
up the league crown

'fhe la.s.sies took tourney | 
crowns at Eula. .Fim .Ned and I 
will enter the H-Sl’ meet Feb 
3-4-5

Intra-Cnunty Play-Off
An intra-county bi-district 

play-off game looms possibh* 
iH'tween I’utnam and Eula boys 
It was not certain who either 
team would met if both teams 
continue winning, hut a match 
between 1.8-B and 14 B cham|)s 
was thought to b<* a probahility.

The Fathers thwarted a chal
lenge from Carl>on last Satur-j 
day and now own a 3-J league 
showing. .Junior forward .John
ny Isenhower paces Panther 
scoring with an averaKC of 23̂  
points per game. However am-, 
pie help is available from sen-j 
lor forward Pierce Shackelford 
and junior guard Terry .Fohn- 
•son who contribute about 1:51 
point.s per tilt Coach Warren 
I'ownley said. 'We look to a 
.-.uccessful season barring injur
ies”

Girls coach .Mrs. Bill Fi«‘rry' 
rated .Sharron Tetty her best 
forward 7'he senior, an all- 
tournanient .selection at May. 
averages approximately 25 mark
ers |»er game Five-foot, om* 
sophomore Sue Wagley tops 
Putnam guards with her agility 
and .speed “.Mthough we have 
had a di.sappointing sea.son.”
.Mrs l!»‘ rry said, the girls give | 
an all-out effort in each game ”

Th«' Panther> have claimed 
consolatin trophies in the ( ’ross 
Plains and .Ma,\ tournaments.

Bulldogs Tops
Clyde’s Bulldogs have climbed 

atop District lO-.A standing in 
coni|)iling a 7-0 reconl. hut 
found rough going in non-con
ference pla> losing five while 
winning four .Senior forward 
Ken Kniffen tops Bulldog scor
ers in averaging about 19 
points per tilt Two juniors, .Jim 
I’aylor, who is the leading re
bounder, and ( ’ecil Eager, dunk 
about 14 and 12 points respect
ively per tilt

The Bulldogs were runners-up 
at Haskell in two tournament 
efforts, according to coach Eel 
Ammons

Miss W’anda Sue Shelnutt.
Clyde girls coach, said, “ We 
have a well-balanced scoring 
effort from six forwards.” but 
listed senior Charlotte Dugan 
and sophomores Delores Bran- 
nan and Uvnda Ix>per as the 
‘‘irst three Senior Mary New
ton was rated as the top re- 
' minder, hut hall handling and 
■■'■''n'ive work nods went to 
’ inior M.iry .Sj^ars an sopho

mores Nell Watson and Janie 
Byrd The coach said. “ They 
are the harde.st working bunch 
of girls I’ve .seen ami are im
proving daily”

Buffettes Leading ^
('oach .Jack Gray has brought j 

his Cross Plains Buffettes | 
through 18 games this season > 
with just one loss. That was toi|£

senior, heads the defensive unit. 
The five-foot, nine-inch guard 
is assisted by Mary Joe ( ’ollins 
and Nadine Shelnutt. Baird is 
coached by L. B Howard.

The Bears, tutored by Ed 
Cotton, are even on tlie season,' 
10-10, and own a .‘J-4 loop mark. 
Junior Dyer Windham is the 
top defensive player and the

six-foot, three-incher grabbed 
43 caroms against De lx»on 
last week. He is also one of the 
top scorers along with senior 
Pat Sadler and classmate Ken
ny Townsend,

Tournaments are the Bears’ 
specialty having b<‘en runners- 
up at Eastland and consolation 
winners at Eula and Roby.

Couple Known Here 
Plan April Marriage

10-A victory. They did take con-juary
at the Earlv.solation trophy 

tournament
Junior .Joi* I5erce paces the 

Buff attack with 225 points ac-, 
cording to Coach Carter Wil-; 
liains Seniors Jim Brown and 
Don .Needham follow with 215' 
and 189 points respectively., 
Other starters include Sammy 

and freshman

Bearettes Second
The Bearettes of the county 

are pushing fhe Buffettes 
for the lO-.A lead, having lo.st 
only to Cross Plains in lO-.A 
competition On the season, 
they have compiled a 17-7 won- 
lost record and won the Ea.st- 
land tournament, placed fourth 
in the Wylie meet and were 
riinneriip considation in the 24- 
team SW.A.AU tourney in Dun
canville.

Junior Cathy Townsend now 
leads Bearettes with an 18- 
point mean since the departure 
of Vickey Jones after rep<*ating 
wedding vows Peggy Gordon 
and Joyce Howard contribute 
about 12 points |>er tilt

Three-year starter Betty Corn.

The engainement of .Sandra 
I.avern Trus.st'll to Oran Wayne 
Rhodes has been announced by 
the parents of the bride-elect, 
.Mr. and Mrs Harold R Trussell 
of route 1 ( ’lyde.

•Miss Trus.sell is a graduate 
of Clyde High School and re
ceived her Bachelor of Science 

Education degree from Abi- 
Christiaii College in Jan- 
She is currently employed

in
lene

in the public relations depart
ment at the Abilene college.

The pros|)ective bridegroom 
IS the son of .Mr. and .Mrs. 
Doyle Rhodes ol Eastland, who 
are former residents of Cro.ss 
I’ lains He is a graduate of East-

land High School, Cisco Junior 
College and received his Bach
elor of Science degree from 
.Mc.Murry College in Abilene. 
He is now employed by Clyde 
liidei>endent School District. He 
is the grandson of Mrs. Wallace 
Jones of Cross Plains.

Wedding vows will be ex
changed April 8 in the Clyde 
Church of Christ.

Tony Dodds, student at Abi
lene Christian College, spent 
the mid-semester holidays here 
with his mother, .Mrs. Doris 
Dodds and his brother, Harry 
Dodds, and family.

Fam & Ranch Supply
South Main 

Butinett 725 5311
St. —  Cross Plains, Texas

PHONES Home 725-4911

Farm & Ranch 20”  Range Cubes —  41”  C S Sweet
water Cake & Meal. Ground Grains of All Kinds —  Dairy 
Mix — Horse & Mule Feed. Suckle —  Vita-way Mineral 
& Protein Blocks.

Texo Pig Starter, Texo Brood Sow Supplement, Rab
bit Food, Sniackettes Dog Food, Hen Scratch. Texo Calf 
Food. & Big 8 Horse & .Mule Feed.

We Pay Top Market Prices For Pecans

WE A PP R EC IA TE YOUR BUSINESS AND 
W ELCOM E NEW CUSTOM ERS

Can't Make Ends Meet?

cir

We'll Help You 
Make Up The

Difference!
If your bills and monthly payments have out-grown your monthy 

income, we can solve your problem. With good bank reference, which 
can be earned by banking with us, you can borrow enough to pay all 
those troublesome bills. Then you can retire the note in tailor-made 
monthly installments at low bank interest. W e invite you to come in 
and investigate our complete banking service, and all business is kept 
in confidence.

C it izens  S ta te  Bank i
FRED V. TUNNELL, President

EDWIN BAUM, Vice-Pres. JA C K  W . TUNNELL, Cashier

DEPOSITS TO SAVINGS A C C O U N T S  MADE BY THE 10 TH O F ANY  
MONTH EARN INTEREST FROM  THE FIRST
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Official Measurements Of Here In Past 16 Years
1950 1951 1953 1954 1955 1956 1959 1960

Ftebruary .27 .91 jU
Marth .. .12 .94 130
April . . .  2.13 1 55 2.60
Hay . . . .  6.82 4.20 3.37
June . . .  3.60 3.88 .30
July . . . .  3 02 .81 .10
August 1.26 .76 .25
Septt'mber 1.38 .71 1.65
Octubor .36 1.97 .00
Muvember .00 .00 3.12
December .00 .00 1.40

Total . . . .  20.03 15.73 14.73
Sixtoon-yoar Average Rainfall:

15.14 19.46 21.07

23.11

! 1963 1964 1965
I .00 240 2.50
1 .50 1 67 1 85
i  ,25 1 47 .41
I 1.86 269 .76

824 .30 787
: 2.12 .35 241
I .22 .10 .00
I .73 302 2,30
i  .78 895 285
’ .26 1 45 2 40
! 5.18 168 1.60
t .83 .35 1.55

' 20.87 24.43 26.40
Normal Rainfall Here;
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Buffettes Nip Eastland 
Fight For Cage Loop Lei

emancipate

Huff aloes fell to id  
«ck group 55-31.

lic ia xi-v   ̂ ^lM>ys using a niant, 
feiisive strategy aga, 
cals with trein»*i„i...treiiiendou,, 

Joe Pierce was cr*.

Above figures taken from official recordings made by S F. Bond, observer here for the I ’nited States Weather Bureau

Girls, Boys B Teams 
Win Santa Anna Title Burkett Re-Elects A ll
Cross Plains High School boys 

ind girls’ "B ” teams each 
irored tournament wins at San
ta .Anna Thursday and Satur
day Boys lashed Guldthwaite 
reserves 41-36 in the opener, 
championed by Bruce .\dams 
with 12 points .\ Saturday con-

TIYater Board Officials
By Mrt. Merrel Burkett

The annual meeting of the
test with Bangs gave the Bison Burkett Water Supply Corpor- 
bunch a 52-37 victory and title ation was held ITiursday night
to the first place trophy of last week at the community

Local girls drew Coldthwaite center Officers were elected
for their first opponent Thurs- lor the coming year and a re- ................  ̂ ____________
day and a 42-24 decision in that port was given by Clilder \ogctable and meat Knter-
event sent the Buffettes to the ams. president John Curry, ' tm,„„ont will Ih* provided 
finals. Zandra Phillips posted Fll.V representative^ of Mr a„d .Mrs Bill Hunter and

this month are .Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Hunter, Mr and Mrs .Sam
my Kdington. Mr and Mrs Dick 
Koenig. .Mr and .Mrs. David Co
ble. Mr and Mrs Tony Burns. 
.Mr and Mrs George Johnson 
and Mr and Mrs Freddy 
Thate Bring a salad and sweet

Mobil Quint Upsets 
Keg Loop Leaders

Kastland High School girls’ 
basketball sextet waged a de
termined conference b a t t l e  
against Cross Plains Buffettes 
on local hardwtuMl last Tuesday 
night, but the local girls staved

22 STOCKMEN ATTEND ! off the district threat with a .goring more than hTT
SWINE MEETING HERE , lasit-half rally, emerging victor-, ^on total. 16 points^

ol .L is '" 'I *  *'/ “ “ f  ®- , L'nday gao,
area attended a meeting Thurs-1 Buffette scoring was led by I bany was cancelled 
dav night in the agriculture Beth Hutchins with 2.) l^'"Bs | weather J
building of the local s e d u u d  Darylene Hargrove was credite^^ »  ^ ^
campus on problems of hog i with 21 markers, and \ a leta, rcschedu^
raising. Glenn Winfrey, co-own

George Hutchins Mobil Bowl
ing team slowed Cross Plains 
Truck Stop sc{uad's drive to-

er of Cross Plains Gram & Pea
nut Co. sfHmsormg firm, said 
‘ We had a real nice program.” 

Pat Thomas, field representa
tive of a leading livestock feed 
manufacturer, showed films 
and presented the pri>gram.

Miss Dianna Purvis of How
ard Payne College in Brown-

Valeta|*‘ » ' ‘*
Kitington added seven to Cross j later date. 
Plains' total. |

.Marsha Treadwell paced Fast-1 
land scorers with 23 points, scor- j 
ing heavily in the first three 
|H*riods. However, she fouled j 
out during the third quarter, j 
Judy Hendricks countcnl 22 
points in the losing effort I 

Buffettes went into the half 
with a nine-point deficit, played

even 
quar-

ward the league championship' visiting her parents and the Ka.stland «roup on
last Thursday night bv pinning relatives bcTore return- terms during the third
a 3-1 defeat'on the leaders <ng to Howard Payne for the, ter. and then passed the visitors

spring semestc'r. I by 10 points in the* final period.

14 points in the initial Buffette man, was pre.seiit The board Mr and Mrs .\. K
effort of dirc‘ctors is compo.sed of the attended the graduation

Buffettes faced the h..>t girls iH-rsons who served last .̂.̂ r̂ei.M*s at Texas .\&M I ’ni-
Saturdav in the championship .'car in that capacity  ̂ 1 ncy are jjj l ollege Station last
battle and. paeetl by Rosalea Gilder Adams. I, D Kvans. Kay- Saturday morning The Dod- 
Grider with 17 markers, record- niond Jennings. Carl Burns and Henry, was among
ed a 52-37 victory Merrel Burkett graduates
__________________  The Burkett Conununity Sup- Mrs .Merrel Burkett attended

Tuesday noon is deadline for per will lie held Friday night at the graduation e.xereises of the
news and advertising 7 tKi o'cliH k Jan 28

SPACESAVER
NEW “THIN-WALL" DESIGN
More compact, more efficient 
foam Insulation perm it th is  
"♦hin-wall" 22.68 cu. f t  freezer 
to fit into the same floor space 
as an old 12 cu. ft  model.

Hosts for Vocational School of Nursing 
in Brownw*MKl 'IMesday night of 
last week Her sister, .Mrs Low
ell .Newton, was among the 
graduates Her son. Sid New
ton. sang two numbt'rs for the 
aftair. "How Great Thou .Art" 
;iid Kvening Prayer”

Karl Gray is seriously ill in 
(iverall Morris Hospital

Mrs K K Neff was dismissed 
from Overall-.Morris Hospital 
Saturday

.Mrs W V .\dams has been 
visiting her sister in Corpus 
Christi who is seriously ill.

Sunday visitors in the home 
of .Mrs Lura Bullard were her 
son and wife, Mr. and .Mrs. 
Gordon Bullard of Goldsboro.

Hickey .\dains was examined 
I'v a «l»K-tor last week and found 
to U* improving He is using his 
crutches and is able to put 
>»ime weight on his left leg.

•Mr and .Mrs Wallace .Adams 
and Judy of Santa .Anna s|H*nt 
Sundav with .Mrs \' C. .Adams

SPACESAVER '16' FREEZER

Sisters Cafe strengthened
their hold on the top spot in "
the second division wih a 4-0 i
blanking of Souder GrtH-ery, j  t
anil D C Ix‘c Gulf gaiiu'd | (
ground on the first place quin- j :
let by dumping Odom’s Restau-| •
rant 4-0. Records of the Gulf-,-
Odoms’s tilt have not been | J
placed in the official records !'
due to a technicality. j

Gulf, as a team and individ-: C
ually, took first place in all ^
comfHditive brackets in last :
week’s play. ■ •

Teamwise Gulf captured high .•
team series w ith a 2.960 pm . J
effort Sisters and .Mobil tied j
for second with 2.835 pins and (
Truck Stop was third with 2,-j |
7.50 maples. .A 1.0‘20 pin-fall by | \
the Gulf quintet in the third
game brought team high game
laurels, but Sisters issued a ! ]
strung challenge by taking sec-1 )
ond and third places with t i l t s '(
of 973 and 972

Gulfs Bill Porter grabbed
first place honors in both in-t j
dividual divisions. He posted «
a 204 game for single game dia-' !
dem and his .504 aggregate wasi j
tops in the series comjH'tition. i (
Teammate Benny Glover re-1^
corded the second bc*st series ^
of 495 and Sisters’ laiu Brown , •
was third with a 494 total Mo-1 ;
hil’s Tommy I.ane had a 188' )
for runner-up high game and' \
Glover's 180 was third : i• •

Tonight, Thursday, the sclu*d-; v 
ule calls for Truck Stop t o !  ̂
meet Souder’s. Gulf takes on ( 
Mobil, and Sisters tangles with - 
Odom's

W
Truck

REt

Ne.l

M ATTRESSES
L'sing only the 

your present niattri 
it is Cleaned. Felted 
hilled with a 
Spring Cmt. we 
you a .Mattress that 
you l.asting C'onifoi

W ESTERN  MATTR
Visit Our Sleep 
Brow nwood, 1.502 ,\ui 
In Cross Plains Call

lURiFrY
B in rs i

Specials Good Wednesday through Satun

Coffee M A X W ELLH O U SE, LB .

i -D EC K ER 'S  Q U A LIT Y , (with 10c Coupon)

BACON, lb. pkg. . . . . . . 89c
PO W D ERED , K IN G  SIZE

TEXAN, detergent, tiod
D EC K ER 'S  A L L  M EA T

Franks SJD IEK
ON Y O U R  N E X T  
P U R C H A S E  O F . . .

PER POUND (With 10c Coupon)

FRANKS

Stop_____  ..... ___  41
The J L Wallace family of (j^ jf ...................  39

BrownwtHxl visited in the M .A Mobil .................  36
Walker homo Sunday Sisters ...............  33

Mr and Mrs Billy James Odom's ...............  "23
Slack and Cindy were Sunday 
guests of Mrs Molhe Parsons 
and Mrs Kva Slack

Mr and Mrs W K Walker

Souder's .............  16
Odom's ...............  23

37 383 
48 .250
37 .383

•Mr and .Mrs. Doyle Cowan 
visited friends and relatives in , and family visited their daugh- 
Santa .Anna and Brownwoml ter, the .Adry Wheelers in Den- 
Sunday ton during the week end.

W1TN 10< COUPON riOM SPKIAUYI
PAOuta or DECKER>  FR. th t’

ID
4  Of

LIBBY'S VIENNA LUN CH EON  M EA T
1 SAUSAGE, 5 cans . . . .  $1 PREM, 12 oz. can

LIBBY'S  Pineapplo-Grapefruit

JUICE, 3, 46 oz. c a n s . 89c
LIPTON 'S

uTEA,

Fraazet and ttoras 546 Ibt. of food 
Durabla procalain-onamalod intarior 
Built-in hingas 
Racaatad handia
Fits through any standard doorway 
Spacial fast-fraaza compartnvant 
Tight-saaling M ILLION-MAGNET lid 
Positiva-action lock

News 01 Former Residents
F lo u r GO LD  M ED A L LB. BAG

MIX OR MATCH

EASY TERMS

WMIRlFOOL Apfliancoa r *  P̂ orfuct* 0* HeFber W cN gw

end M  «tod Dr iulho»'ty cf |r»d«mipk C*'pC'»liOrt 0* Aieenefc

C R O SS PLAINS, TEXAS

.Mrs Billy (Jray writes from itor. Charles Dillard, in snow- 
her home at Santa Anna to re-; balling combat at every oppor- 
new her subscription to the oTjtunity. 
home town newspaper and says: a a a
•Mthough I've been gone from| Newell H O'dell. who served 

Cross Plains 30 years, that won-1 as superintendent of Cross 
derful little town will always I Plains schools during the early 
Ik* home to me j I9.50’s. was recently elected to

a a * I another term as head of the

SOUP, Campbell's, 3 cans
SA LT IN E BOTH FOR

CRACKERS, 1 lb. box
C E L L O  PACKS

Mrs l>*ona 'Goleanori John-' 
son of Pixley, C a lif. sends an i 
encouraging word with her sub-j 
scnption renewal ‘ The Review

at Euless, nearschool system 
Fort Worth

a a  a
Jack Ripper, who was reared 

here but now lives in Houston.

CARROTS, 2, lb. b a g s . 15c
L IB B Y 'S  FR ESH  B LA C K EY ED

PEAS, 2 cans • • * r

IS the lH*st pap«*r I know of,” , sends in his sub.scription re- 
>he writes. "It brings news of|m>xA.a| and said, “ 1 enjoy get-
old friends and 
l)ors "

former neigh-

Mrs V G Pierce of 1200 
We.st 3rd Street. lattlefield, 
authorizes the Review contin
ued to her address for another 
year and also enters a sub- 
scnptin for her daughter, who 
lives on Route 1 out of Ixiving- 
ton. M.

a a a

Perry Jennings, who was 
reared here but now runs two

ting It each week
Me also enclost*d a brochure 

entitled ".Amigos de las Amer- j 
icas” which was published by j 
the River Oaks Baptist Church j 
in Houston which grew out o f  
a project. Amigos de Honduras, j 
sponsored by the church The; 
project was to send young peo
ple into Honduras as mission
aries of health, education and 
good will

Hipi>er’s public relations firm 
handled the “ Amigos” public
ity as a public service, and Rip-

Wednesday
IS DOUBLE TOP V ALU E STAMP DAY  

With Purchase O f $2.50 O r More

service stations at Baird. was^P^r >> now on the board of 
reported snowballing residents i'^niigos de las Americas He

I of the county seat Wedne.sday 
of last week Perry always en
joyed snow more than most 
when he lived in Cross Plains 
and used to engage his compet-

said, "It's a unique project.

Dale Grubbs of Anson was 
a business visitor here Thurs 
day.

FARMERS MARKET
Phono 72S-384I

Homo O w n od  A n d  O p oro tod
Crow m

.'.1


